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To The Officers, NV. C. Os. and Mon 6GIREETI

EDITORIAL
Thanks to the courtesy of the 7th Battalion we are going

4o try and hellp aiong the good work of the " L. P.", and
incidently boost our owr littie show. First of ail, we

,ýoffer on behaif of everyone, our heartiest congratulations
to the Commandinig Officer, Lieut-Col. J. G. Rattray, tupon
baving been granted the D. S. 0.,, and we sîncereiy hope
4that ho wiIl be spared many years, to continue the good
workç that hie ham already dome in the past. Secondly, we
wvaut to say RIGHT NOW that the 1Oth Ganadiani Battalion
is OUT and OUT, PIURE and S]IPLE, and târadnflterated
N3~ON-TERRITORIAL."

No matter fromi what part of the Dominiên of Canada
Le may hail from, be ilNOVA SCOTIA or BRITISHI COLUM-
BIA (which inclndes tla YUJKON and BEYOND) ' he wilI
get just as mutih a show as the next IlGuy" and wil ai ways
Lbe sure of' a WELGOME.

Now, this is our first attempt at jdtirnalisin whilst on
Active Ser-vice, and we ask your indulgence for &Il imper-
fections, and are open ta receive ail sorts of .ritiisr*s and

,vaut any KILL-JOYS or KNOCKERS,
:ers, N. C. Os. and tii. Boys, ta t2ike a
[ittie page and make it GO. EVERY-
T NO Wand beip ta push it ian,g, by

«K something, SNY something, and DO somrething
L. V."'

e at borne thiink thant the Tenth is
ffiat -ail the brains and inýtelle(ct do
n iB. C.
lý- kNawmuch about growing apples
ýeither do tbey kinow miuch about
in the latter province, but this w
pie Growing Guys" knlow how ta

The "Pen Push'n Gink "
HARR MICHARDS.

N G S 00.ë

SIDELINES otherwise DUG-OUT "-DOREOP
Why do ail Officers (with one exception) when ordering

,a saddie horse clearly statel "DO NOT " send " NIGGER"?
The Q. M. S. waîjts to know wh o is going to indent for

the MONKEY'S RATIONS.
How is it that se many of the Boys, who, before going

on leave only received an odd parcel or letter, and on return-
ing*find their mail bag increased so with letters and parcels,
addressed in FEMININE handwritîng, and they invariably
bear the London Postmark?

Say! What was tbat fellow doing ail the time, who had
his leave pass made out Cor Sheffield, and got no farther
than the Metropolitan Area?

Nover hit a man when hie's got you down.
Is M-s-~OUT 0F BOUNDS?
What happenled to the teairister in Hlazebrouck the other

day when going in for coal?
If a man minus bathi armns boards a street car that has

;a lndy conductor -what's going- to happen whnshe comes
along ta colleet fare?

(Answer next issue.)
Is a tomato a fruit or a vegetable?

(Now this mayv sta--rt something.)
Ilow does5 the Transport Sergeant like bis new billet?
Where's the marmalade issue, for 1916? V'anished toa..
An\ybodyv like, sùrm, "Braised. Pusy C at?
Now boys " play the gaine" during the absence of the

Transport Officer,
Ask the Priniters' Traveller from Winnipeg 'where ail

the black carrant janm goes to?
War Ba);by Expe.)(ditioni in the Burmoi'.1ster's Hall,...s

Time and date given Iater. Providin the conductor doesflot lose his eye-glasses, lwe înay 1ooà forward to the good
old B3rigadie 3an'd beinj in attenden ce.

Ain't those BANUSMAN devîls for route marchies.
Do the .QMs.look forward ta blanket mnovin,' days?
When are the " Five Tough Guys s" from Alberta going

ta divvy op the RENT for the shack ihey hatve be(en inhabit-
ing since June 1915? Hlave they climed SQUATTERS'
R IGHTS?

M'ho is the Guy 'when reclating incidents about GIVEN-
-fTV f,+FA_ 1.1-- .. 1.1 l.a -
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THE TENTH ' BATTALION-PA&GE
HON>I SOITr QUI MAIL Y PENSIE


